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FOR GOVERNOR.

Samuel W. Pennypacker,

of Philadelphia.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

William Brown, of Lawrence County.

SECRETARY OF INTERNAL
AFFAIRS.

Major Isaac B. Brown of Erie County.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

Congress (Full term.)

Fred. A. (iodcharles,

of Milton.

Congress (Short term.)
W. K. Lord,

of Mt. Carmel.

STATE SENATOR.
Thomas J. Price.

LEGISLATURE.
John E. Roberts.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Ralph Kisner.

COUNTY' COMMISSIONERS.
J. F. Mowrer.

Charles W. Cook.

COUNTY AUDITORS.
John L. Jones.

E. V. Flick.

COMMUNICATIONS.

AL. communications sent to the AMKRI-

CAN for publication must be signed by
the writer, and communications not so
signed will be rejected.

IF Republican policy, as laid d JWU by
the late President McKinley, is to be

perpetuated and carried out, it will be

absolutely necessary to return a Repub-

lican majority in the House of Repre-
sentatives. Ifany danger to this plan
exists it will be from indifference, and

this is what must be guarded against.
It is the duty of every Republican to

see to it that his neighbors are properly
aroused to the importance of voting for
a Republican Congressman.

THE great trouble with the Demo-

cratic party is that it has been seeking
issues instead of permitting issues to

seek it. Several issues have been tried
in the hope of attaining power, but all

have been abandoned and now the
"great unwashed" is tossing about up-

on a stormy political sea, rudderless
and without a compass. How can it
ever expect to reach port.

NOTICE TO VOTERS.

For Congress. (Full Term.)

Having received the nomination for

Congress I come before the voters of

Montour County with a clean record

in politics and business and ask your

earnest support, pledging faithful per-

formance of my duties if elected.
Respectfully yours,

FRED A. GODCHARLES,
Milton, Pa.

County Commissioner.
To the Voters of Montour County:

Having received the nomination for
the office of County Commissioner, at

tiie Republican County Convention,

held on Saturday, June 7. 1902, I re-

spectfully ask for your support. If
elected, I pledge you a clean and effic-

ient administration of the affairs of
the office. I have the honor to re-

m°;n,
Yours respectfully,

CHARLES W. COOK.
Valley Township.

To Get Operators' Views.
PHILADELPHIA,Oct. B.?The com-

mittee of the National Association of
Manufacturers is now in conference at

the Manufacturers' club with a com-

mittee of mine operators with a view

to getting the latter's side of the strike

controversy.

HON. W. K. LORD, the Re-

publican candidate for Con-
gress from this district for the
short term, began life as a

slate picker at a coal breaker.
He is to-day one of the lead-
ing business men of North-
umberland county.

HTATE OF OHIO, CITV or 'J'OI.EDO, »

; LUCAS COUNTY, )
KKANK J. CHKVF.V makes oath tat he Is

senior partner of T he tlrin of K. J. OHKNKY A

Co., doing business In the City of Toledo,
County and Stitle aforesaid and that said firm
will pay the sum of ONE HUNURKU
LARM for each and every ease of CATAHKH
that cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S
CATARRH ( KKK.

FRANK .1. CHUNKY.
?Sworn to l»efore me and subscribed In my

presence, this tStli day of December, A I>.
A. W. GLEABON,

i,? *?.) Notary Public.1 SB A I. |
Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and

acts directly on the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. Hend for testimonials free.

K J. CHKNKY& CO.,Toledo. O.

Hold by Orugglsts, 75e.

Hall's family fills are the best.

Telegrams to Operators.
2 NEW YORK, Oct. M.?The anthra-

cite coal presidents received telegrams
from Buffalo this morning,asking them

to meet a conference committee of the

order known as the National Associa-

tion of Manufacturers at 10 o'clock to-

morrow in Philadelphia. It is under-

stood that at least some of the presi-
dents will not accept.

Gash Out iu Forehead.
Frank Gearhart, of No. 225 Walnut

street, fell on Tuesday while playing
and cut an ugly gash, several incites

iu length, in bis forehead. Several
stitches were required to close the

wound and the injured boy was at-

tended by Dr. G. A. Stock.

The great Bucknell-Carlisle Indian

foot ball match on Athletic grounds,

Williamsport, Saturday, Oeloboi 11,

IVW2. Half-fare rates ou all the rail-

roads.

LABOR IMRS
ATM PATTISON

Knights of Labor Publish Him as
the Foe of Workingmen.

VETOED THE EDUCATIONAL BILL

He Is Also Charged By Them With

Helping to Form the Coal Trust De-

spite the Protests of Railroad Men.

An Article That Is Attracting At-

tention.

(From a Special Correspondent.)

Washington, Oct. 7. Not only ifl
organized labor in Pennsylvania op-

posing the election of Robert E. Patti-

son. but laboring men all over the coun-
try appear to be keeping a very close
eye on the outcome of the Pennsylvania

campaign. The Knights of Labor in
particular are fighting Ex-Governor

Pattison by every means in their
power.

The last issue of"The Journal," the
official organ of the Knights of Labor,

contained a page article from the pen
of John W. Hayes, general secretary-

treasurer of the order. It is a direct

attack upon Ex-Governor Pattison for
his hostility to laboring men and labor
unions while he was governor before.
The article goes onto prove that Mr.

Pattison is an enemy to popular edu-

cation as shown in his vetoing of the
Compulsory Education Bill when he sat
in the executive chair. Mr. Hayes in
his article on Pattison's hostility to
education says:

VETOED EDUCATIONAL BILL.

"The legislative committee of the or-
ganization (Knights of Labor) had
this matter before it for consideration.
A bill was prepared and introduced,

juggled with for some time, and altered

and amended, but finally passed both

houses of the legislature. True it was
not all that we desired; but it was a
bill that, once a law could be amended
from time to time until all that was
desired in the way of a good law had

been secured. In this, as in all former
oases, Pattison was pleaded with to
sign the bill as it came from the legis-

lature. But in this he was obdurate.
His interest in having children at the

coal breakers instead of in the school-

room was paramount and he vetoed
the bill."

The general master workman of the
Knights of Labor writing at this time
on the action of Governor Pattison
said:

"If Governor Pattison could have
traveled through the state and loitered
awhile by the road-side he might have
heard the hiss of the serpent that is
coiling itself around children of the
poor and fastening its poisonous fangs

upon the vitals of the commonwealth.
Whether he knew it or not his action
pleased those who would make the chil-
dren of men hewers of wood and draw-
ers of water until oblivion, which
comes only through drink or death,

which would ease the strain."
In an editorial in"The Journal of the

Knights of Labor" the following ap-
pears:

WEIGHED AND FOUND WANTING.

"Ex-Governor Pattison is again a
candidate for governor of Pennsyl-
vania, and the question of his fitness,
his honesty, and his friendship for the
cause of the toiler is to be weighed and
decided by the voters, and especially
by those voters who are workingmen.

When he was last a candidate for the
same Important office, he had the
strong support of organized labor and
was elected, and he failed us in our
hour of need!

"He is the sponsor for the coal trust
and was at its baptism, and he probably
itill favors it in the prolonged strike
now proceeding.

"Every friend of labor and those who
exist by the well doing of the toilers
should be united in one phalanx against

the coal combine. They are united to
crush organized labor, and all who love
fair play and fair pay must unite
against them and those who side with
them.

FAVORED THE COAL TRUST.

"Judging the present by the past, it is
fair to assume that Pattison is a side
partner of the coal combine, or, at all
?vents, is favorable to it, as he was in
1891-2. He evidently favored the coal
barons then, In spite of his oath to sup-
port the constitution of the state of
Pennsylvania, which was nullified
when the combine was organized, and
the fact was officially called to his at-

tention. He was furnished with evi-
dence and maps showing that compe-
tition was being wiped out and the law,
which was quoted, evaded and dis-
obeyed.

"President Roosevelt said in an in-
terview, published in the Philadelphia
Record, Sept. 6, 1902, that 'There is a
remedy' for the settlement of the great

coal strike. This is doubtless true, for
the president must be well informed on
the legal and political aspect of the
Strike. What chance would there be
to end a strike if Pattison was gover-

nor or one that might occur during his
term of office? If the coal barons want-
ed to end it, Pattison would surely be
on hand to obey their desires.

LABOR WOULD PLEAD IN VAIN.

"But labor might plead in vain, as it
did on former occasions. His ear was
deaf to the pleadings of labor and
would be again. If a man cheats you
once it is his fault; if he cheats you
the second time, you are to blame for

giving him the opportunity. Pattison
has been tried and found to be an un-
faithful friend. His face was turned
from us when we asked his aid to do
an a< tof justice. He has been weighed
in the balance and found wanting. No
worklngman should give him a vote.
Bury him under such an avalanche of
ballots that his name will never be
whispered again in either state or
national politics."

The above is the severest arraign-

ment by labor leaders of any candidate
for governor of Pennsylvania in recent
years, and is attracting gen. nil atten-

tion in every centre of organized labor

In the country.
i Of

First American i do you pre-
fer, Mnrlus, to bo ». rich or very
poor?

Second American I hail my
choice, Aurellus, I should be neither
I should have about five millions.?
Life.

A Wronir Without Words
"Papa." snld little Willie, "what's a

mantrap?"
Papa glanced quickly at mamma,

then dropped his eyes to his paper once
more and went on reading. Indianap-
olis Sun.

A PRO TOJVOKKERS
Beneficient Results of the Republi-

can Policy of Protection.

VOTE FOR PATTISON DANGEROUS

It Encourages Tariff-Smashers ?Euro-

pean Labor Is Underpaid, While

American Labor Fares Well?What

a Distinguished Financier Says
About the Conditions In Europe and

Here.
Pennsylvania voters who contem-

plate giving their support to Robert E.
Pattison, Democrat, should pause a
moment before they decide on such a

momentous slip. A vote for Pattison
is a vote of lack of confidence in Re-
publicanism. It strengthens the hands
of the Democrats who seek to tear
down our tariff policy, and ruin our
present prosperity.

Particularly should the voter who
has to depend on th-j toil of his hands
for daily bread halt before he makes
this mistake.

THE WAGES OF EUROPE.
Mr. James R. Keene, the well-known

financier, who has just returned from
an extended visit to Europe, says the
condition of the laboring classes in
Hungary, Austria and part of Germany

is really pitiful. The rate of wages
barely admits of existence, and when
he saw the workmen in those countries
he wondered what we would do with-
out a tariff. "America is the paradise
of earth," declared Mr. Keene. "Here
is the greatest return offered to the
man who has muscle and brain to mar-

ket. Here is the place for the man of
ambition to discover that energy and
worth find their way to the top nu»<"?

suddenly than anywhere else on eartn."
This statement of a man of large an l

careful observation should command
the attention of American workingmen.
The more intelligent of them of course

know that labor is beUer rewarded in
the United States than in any other
country. They know that the wage
worker has greater respect here than
in any other land. Put do tney gener-
ally appreciate why this is so? Forty-
five years ago labor in this country was
in about the condition that labor is
now in most of the countries of Europe.

THE CAUSE OF HARD TIMES.
It was not steady employed and it

was poorly paid. In 1855 Horace
Greeley wrote: "The cry of hard times
reaches us from every part of the coun-
try. The making of roads is stopped,
factories are closed and houses and
ships are no longer being built. Fac-
tory hands, roadmakers, carpenters,

bricklayers and laborers are idle, and
paralysis is rapidly embracing every
pursuit in the country. Tne cause of
all this stoppage of circulation is to be
found in the steady outflow of gold 10

pay foreign laborers for the cloth, the
shoes, the iron and other things that
could be produced by American labor,
but which cannot be produced under
our present revenue system."

TARIFF FOR REVENUE ONLY.
Then the country had a "Tariff for

revenue only," which not only failed
to yield sufficient revenue to meet the
expenditures of the government, but
kept the industries prostrated. In his
message to congress in 1857 President
Buchanan thus presented the situa-
tion: "With unsurpassed plenty in all
the productions and all the elements of
natural wealth our manufacturers have
suspended, our public wprks are re-
tarded, our private enterprises of dif-
ferent kinds are abandoned, and thou-
sands of useful laborers are thrown out
of employment and reduced to want.
We have possessed all these elements
of material wealth in rich abundance,
and yet, notwithstanding all these ad-
vantages, our country, in its monetary

interests, is in a deplorable condition."
One of the severest panics the country

ever experienced was in 1857 and it was
particularly disastrous to labor. There
were bread riots in New York and some

other cities and destitution and suffer-
ing among the laboring classes was
general.

A change came with the inauguration
of the economic policy of the Republi-
can party and it is needless to point
out what has been accomplished under
the operation of that policy for Ameri-
can industries and American labor.
All intelligent men are familiar with it
and it is this which the wage workers
need to bear in mind when they are ap-
pealed to to strike down or seriously
impair that policy. Labor conditions
in the United States may not be in all
cases what could be desired. Improve-

ment in some respects is to be wished
for. But on the whole American labor
is vastly better off in every way than
is labor in any other part of the world
and this is one of the beneficent results
of the policy which has made the
United States first among the indus-
trial nations.

No Hair?
"My hair wns falling out very

fast and I was greatly alarmed. I
then tried Ayer's Hair Vigor and
my hair stopped falling at once."?

Mrs. G. A. McVay, Alexandria, O.

The trouble is your hair
does not have life enough.
Act promptly. Save your
hair. Feed it with Aycr's
Hair Vifjor. If the gray
hairs aic beginning to

show, Aycr's Hair Vigor
will restore color every
time, st 10 a IwNlc. AH druggists.

If your druggist ran not foi]>|»ly you,
?end us press
you a liottW. Ho »ur *? and gi\e the nauio
of your ox I'M'ss olln *?. Address,

J. < A \ Kit ro , l.owell, Maes.

From Podunk Centre.
Silas Hawkins and his sister, Sue,

of Podunk Centre, were in Danville
yesterday. They were attired in rustic
costume and attracted 11 great deal of
attention as they walked thr. ugh il.t
streets. Pavements they shunned as

devices unknown and they chose the
middle of the roadway as their path.
Silas pointed out the large buildings
to Sue and the store windows were
objects of much interest to the pair.
Silas carried an ancient carpet-sack
and when it opened a sign was disclos-
ed to view telling the gaping public
to "Smoke the Path Finder Cigar. "

The pair do this "Rube" turn as an
advertisement. They met Manager
John Murray,of the Murray & Mackey
Company, 011 Mill street. Johnny and
Silas had an interesting comedy col-
loquy, in which honors were even.
The repartee scintillated with brilli-
ant jokes and Silas never forgot his
"Rube" part. Silas and Sue wero
the guests of Mr. Murray at the Opera
House last night, tosee "MikeStrog-
off", as Silas put it.

Remodeling Hose House.
The remodeling of the Continental

Hose House under the supervision of
P. J. Keefer is well under way.
Twenty-three feet has been cut off the
height of the fifty-foot tower, which
renders it practically safe. The ex-
treme height which was formerly
necessary when the hose were stretch-
ed at full length in the tower, is now
110 longer needed, as they are doubled
when hung up to dry. The tower was
often observed to sway in the wind
during high storms, aud the owners
<if adjoining properties became very
apprehensive that owing to tin* i>oor
foundation the structure would col-
lapse.

The improvements will include tear-
ing down the rear wall of the building
and excavating until solid ground for
a foundation is obtained. The work
will not be completed for a month or
more.

The excitement incident to travell-
ing and change of food and water
often brings 011 diarrhoea, and for
this reason nono should leave home
without a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoe Remedy,
or sale by Paules & Co.

Foot Injured by Nail.
Rev. M. I. O'Reilly, rector of St.

Joseph's church, is confined to his
residence with an injured foot. He
tramped 011 a nail several days ago
and the wound has become quite pain-
ful. It will be some time before Rev.
O'Reilly will be able to resume his
parochial duties.

The Republicans of Mon-
tour have the best ticket ever
placed before the people. It
is in order for every man to

support it.

Get a free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets at Paules
& Co's., drug store,. They are easier
to take and more pleasant in effect
than pills. Then there use is not fol-
lowed by constipation as is often the
case with pi 1Is. Regular size, 25c per
box.

Argument Court Yesterday.
Judge Little held argument court in

this county yesterday. Several matters
were argued, the most important be-
ing a point relating to the action
brought against the Danville and Mah-
oning Poor District by the County of

Montour to compel the former to pay
for the keeping of William Silcox at
the Hospital for the Insane. Silcox

was convicted of manslaughter and

later adjudged insane. Edward S.
Gearhart, represented the county and
William Kase West, the Danville and
Mahoning Poor District.

Out of Deaths Jaws.
"When death seemed very from

stomach and liver trouble, that had
suffered with for years, "writes P.
Muses, Durham, N. C'., "Dr. Kings'
New Life Pills saved my lifo and gave
perfect health." Best pills 011 earth
and only 25c at Paules & Co., drug
store.

Special for Harrisburg.
A special train consisting of eight

cars, went down 011 the Delaware,
Lackawanna & Western railroad yes-
terday morning from Scranton to Har-
risburg. It was tilled with friends of
Congressman William Council and
they went to Harrisburg to appear in
his behalf in the proceedings before

the Dauphin county court to have his

name placed 011 the ballot as being en-
dorsed tjy the Independent Democratic
party of Lackawanna county.

The Advertiser Never Forgotten.
The public qiiieklv forgets a man

whose name is not kept before it. It
the business man would not be forgot-

ten he must constantly remind the
public that he is doing business. The
advertiser is never forgotten.

Fire at Limestoueville.
The grist mill and cider press of

Charles Lahr, at Limestoueville, was
destroyed by tire about 7 :30 o'clock 011

Tuesday night. A hard light ensued
to save the Lahr dwelling house,close
by. Considerable grain in the mill,
and ten barrels of cider were burned.
It is thought that the tin* is of in-

cendiary origin. There was but little
insurance 011 the building.

Wi 11am 11. Mauser and Daniel Got-
scliall, who have charge of Hoover
Bros.' cider press 011 Tue day broke
the record, making between the hours
of 7 a. 111. and 7 p. 111. 3150 gallons of

cider. Yesterday they made 2115 gal-
loons of cider between 7a. 111. (tnd 4
p. m.

May Have To Shut Down.
The situation as it relates to fuel

for our industries is becoming more
grave with each succeeding day. There
is very little of either soft coal or coke
on hand and shipments cannot be at
all relied upon, 110 matter how early
the orders were placed. As one manu-
facturer put it yesterday: "We are
working 'from hand to mouth', and if
we have coal today we have 110 assur-
ance that we will have any tomorrow.
We are kept in a continuous suspense
and do not know what plans to make,
for we can not tell whether we can
operate our plant two days in the
future."

The Reading Iron Works had a big
quantity of soft coal on band when the
hard coal strike was inaugurated. The
works consume some one hundred and
forty tons per day. AlthougiV.be ship-
ments ?usually six or seven cars?may
fall short of what is required at the
plant the company has the surplus to
fall back upon. By this time, it is
true, the stock has run low, but there
is enough coal 011 hand to keep the
works running for some days even
should shipments be slow to arrive.
At the Reading Iron Works conse-
quently there are no fears of a shut

down at present.
At the Stove Works Monday things

about the stock yard presented an ap-
pearance that was anything but en-
couraging . The supply of coke was
reduced to a small pile that would
scarcely suilice for more than one heat.
A car load of coke is ordered and it is
thought to be on its way, but there is
110 telling when it may arrive, owing
to the congested state of trallic on the
main line. The management has little
hopo of being able to run the works
regularly until the strike is settled and
affairs relating to it become normal
again.

A Typical South African Store.
O. li. Larson, of Bay Villa, Sun-

days River, Cape Colony, conducts a
store typical of South Africa,at which
can be purcased anything from to pro-
verbial "needle to an anchor." This
store is situated in a valley nine
miles from the nearest railway station
and about twenty-five miles from the
nearest town. Mr. Larson says:"l
am favored with the custom of farmers
within a radius of thirty miles, to
many of whom I have supplied Cham-
berlain's remedies. All testify to
their value in a household where a
doctor's advice is almost out of the
question. Within one mile of my store
the population is perhaps sixty. Of
these, within the past twelve months,
no less than fourteen have been abso-
lutely cured by Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy This must surely be a rec-
ord. " For sale by Paules & Co., No.
352 Mill street.

Juror in United States Court.
Samuel M. Tiumbower, the con-

tractor, has been drawn as a juror in
the United States District Court,
which convenes at Scrautou, 011 Octo-
ber 20th.

A Republican representa-
tive in Congress from this
district will he able to do
more for his constituents
than a Democrat can, because
he will be in harmony with
the National administration.

J Much Alarm at Allentown.
On account of the alarming preval-

ence of typhoid fever at Allentown,
the councils are about to pass an or-
dinance providing for the scientific

inspection of milk, contamination of
which is considered partly responsible
for the epidemic. The water supply
in all the public schools has been shut
off so that there will be 110 danger of

communicating the typhoid to the

children.

Pure Pood Men Busy.
The agents of the pure food depart'

ment of the state have been very busy

the last ftw weeks causing the arrest

of merchants for alleged adulatertion
of foods and of milkmen for so-called
"doctoring" of their milk supply.
Several thousand dollars in fines were
imposed through the agency of the re-
presentatives of tlie food department

last week.

Welsh Ohoir at Trinity M. E. Ohurch.
The Welsh Ladies' Choir of Luzerne

county will give a concert in Trinity
M. E. church 011 Saturday evening,
October 11th Accompanying the
choir is the well known boy elocu-

tionist Master George Middletou, of

Kingston. The choir is touring the

state aud country in the interests of

the striking miners and the proceeds
will be devoted to that purpose. See

Morning News for further announce-
ments.

George Swank, Charles Boyer and
Harry Ritter were coon hunting Sat-
urday night, near Eyer's Grove, and
caught five coons.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

a
. and cheerfulness soon

t;disappear when the kid-

'llliiV*"* ? ney s are out of order

-Um't A or diseased.
Kidney trouble has

;vlpf
:

become so prevalent
*

is not uncommon
*or a to k e k° rn
afflicted with weak kid-

: Jjp \u25a0 uip-i neys. Ifthe child urin-
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as

most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis-

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect ot
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty- f ll
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- Homo of swamp-Rooi.
ing all about it. including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmet
& Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure an 4
mention this paper.

At The Theatre.
Audience Delighted With Last Night's

Play.
"Michael Strogoff",the well-known

play, the scenes aud plot of which are
entirely Russian,was presented by the
Murray & Mackey company,last even-
ing at the Opera House, to a large au-
dience. The work of the players was
in keeping with all preceding per-
formances, all the parts being ably
cast and well played.

Mr. Donavin made an excellent
"Michael". His work was conscien-
tious and careful. Messrs. Burke aud
Belmont wore very amusing as the two
war correspondents. Mrs. Murray as
"Nadia" was a surprise. This talent-
ed lady, who has been known only in
the leading vaudeville theaters, has
developed wonderfully as a dramatic
actress and her woik last evening was
artistic and of a high order. Mi.
Hamilton as "Ogareff" is also worthy
of mention.

The entire change ot specialties each
evening varies the entertainment, those
of last evening being all new. There
seems to be 110 limit to the dances of
the McOann family. They give new
ones every night. The attendance in-
creases each evening. "When New
York Sleeps" is the offering for to-
night.

Reports indicate that this season's
offering of John W. Vogel's idea of
modern minstrelsy has outclassed any
effort previously made by that up-to-
date producer, the critics haviug wax-
ed almost enthusiastic over the per-
formance rendered by his big minstrels
which will be seen at the Danville
Opera House soon, much stress being
laid upon the beauty of the scenery,
the gorgeousness, of the costumes aud
the general excellence of the perform-
ers. Vogel is reaping a well merited
success, the anticipatory interest man-
ifested here demonstrating the fact
that a packed house awaits them.

A promise of something bright and
entertaining comes with the announce-
ment of an engagement of those eccen-
tric artists, Mr. Dan Grimmins and
Miss Rosa Gore in that funniest of
musical farces, "A Warm Match,"
which will make its'appearauce in the
Opera House, on Wednesday evening,
October 15th.

This corjpany is said to combine the
rollicking fun of farces and the me-
lody of opera. The piece is one of
those ingeniously devised works of
humorous compilations that the tarce
element delight in. It is a good busy
play. Every moment is utilized. No
time is lost and the result is most sat-
isfactory.

When you wake up with a bad taste
in your month, go at once to Paules
& Co's. drug store and get a free
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. One or two doses will
make you well They also cure bilious-
ness, sick headache and constipation.

Foot Ball on Saturday.
The Danville High School foot ball

team will play the Bloomsburg State
Normal Reserves on Saturday after-
uoon, at DeWitt's Park. The tickets
sold for last Saturday's game with
Northumberland, which was postjiou-
ed on account of the rain, will be
good for this Saturday.

Returned to Danville.
L. G. Little, Jeweler, who left this

city last spring for West Virginia,has
returned to Danville and resumed his
position with Henry Rempe. Mr. Lit-
tle's family »vill return here in a day,
or so taking up their residence on
Church street, opposite their former
home.

The Indian Summer.
October, the month of changing

leaves,and Indian summer,is now with
us. Speaking ol Indian summer, the

scientists of the weather bureau have
relegated it in the myths,as they have
the equinoctial storm, and say that
the beautiful dreamy, hazy days do
not necessarily come at any particular
season, but even occur in the spring
when certain conditions of the atmos-
phere exist.

Let the farmers bring their wood to
market. It will net them more than
potatoes.

UHARTER NOTICE. .

Notice is hereby given of an Intended ap-
plication to tile tJovernor of Pennsylvania,
tiie Commissioner of Banking and the At-
torney General, to l>e made on the twentieth
ilav of December l'JO'2, lor a charter for a bank
to be called the I'eople's Hank, to he located
in the Borough of Danville, Pennsylvania,
with a capital of $50,000.1*1 to carry on the
business of banking, tinder the provisions of
the act entitled "An Act for the Incorpora-
tion and Regulation of Hanks of Deposit and
Discount." Approved May l'i, ISTti, aud sup-
plements thereto.

WilXIAM A. WIOX, Solicitor.

JpXKCHTHIX'H NOT UK.

Estate of William A. McAtee, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters Testa-

mentary upon the above estate have been
granted to the underKigned. All persons in-
debted to the said Kstate, are requested to
make payment, and those having claims or

demands against the said estate, will make
known the same without delay to

EMMA S. MCATEE, Executrix,

407 N. Main street, Elmira, N. Y.

Or to her Attorney

B. F. MCATEE, ES<^..
South Bethlehem, Pa

PRIVATE SALE !

?OF?

A GOOD. FARM.

Estate of A. F. Kase, Dec'd.

Situated in ValleyTownship, Mon-
tour county, four miles north of Dan-

ville, near Frosty Vally, alnnit one

fourth of a mile from Kaseville.
Bounded by lands of Thos. Crossley,
?Fames Uobison, Henry \ orks and
Augusta .1. Mints.

Good Farm Buildings.

Reasonable Terms.

The farm is iu good cultivation and

will be sold cheap to close up the

estate. Apply to

W. E. KASE,
Danville Steam Laundry.

HIBI Ml Bt HIi
The Most Charming Inland Water Trip

on the American Continent.
The Palace Iron Steamer* "NEW

YoKK and ALBANY of the
Hudson Kiver Day Line.

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave New York, Deniiros*es St., *:-wA. M.

Xtw York, West St.. N. R , 9:80 A M.
New York. West 129th St., N. |{? fl:liA M
Albany, Hamilton Ht.. 8:00 A. M.

THR AITRACTIVE ROUTE POk SIMMER
PLEASURE TKAVEI. TO ANO PROM

I he Thousand Islands and St. I awrentr River
The Catskill .fountains

Saratoga and the Adlrondacks
Hotel Chumptain and the North

Niagara |u||» and the West.

TICKKTS VIA HAY LINK ARE ON SALE
AT ALLOKKII ES

A tripon one of tin-si famous steamers on
the noblest stream in the fount ry offers run
attractions. They are fitted tip in tin-
elegant style, exclusively for |>ass> nger>.
Their put ippcd, ht orchestras. qui
saloons, private parlors, and luxurious tc-
conimodations. in every respect rrmier tin m
unexcelled. Handsomely appointed (lining
rooms, with superior service, u«on Um
deck, affording an 1111 int«-irnpteil view of tin
magnificent scenery for which the Hudson is
renowned.

TIIKIH'I-'HTICKKTS sold to all points,
and baggage to destination
Send 6 cents for copy of "Snmmer Ex

cnrsion Book"
P. 11. HIBKAkD, H. P.. OI.COTT,

Gen'l Passenger Agent. Geii'l Mann m-i

Dcsbrosses Street Plrr, New York.

A F, ct ror Workingmen.
When t Air-ri- an ma' iuti> t con-

cludes th.*" lie 'd rather work for
*1.46 p'-r '? th" wntjei paid ma-
chinists in G'.n -.»w. than for |2 25 per
day, the v \u25a0.< ; lid machinists in N>w
York he ili it hi vot.- for De-
mocracy and fr »-trade We will grant

he may pay a little more for some
thin}; tinder prot< - Hon. but we <on
tend n.it ! a -i wa: - more than
offsets if Kir "M> ry

"

An Arru'S.*"'. Proposition.
It Is ? \u25a0 nr- ? ? .-'iii -ii the proof

of the unpi -edented pro- j-rity 112 tr.»

nation, it is ron ? Wl ine ari'isin?
fentur-of lr- lli ro'M-r.it* d»-nu»

prosp» ii!} ic d<" !-"-!! l> turn i out

and ttie l<mocratn iiarty, ;ht> h
brought on the nation the frightful dii
tress of 1M: i-»; r»stored to |«»wer

Philadelphia "Pr.

A GOOD THING
GIVE IT A PUSH.

Livon'a i'amiv I't April2l. l*o4

MoYEtt i.IM-

Dkar Sir

1 think that every man that ha- a

team of horses or ;my stork ontrht to

havealnittle of Mover « White Liuiu »t

in the staid*- or his hnsw. I hid a

horse that st«-p|*-'l in :t hot* wi*b hi <
front foot. (-ilining down the inoiutain
with a trait of prop*. and fell *>rwar I
and strained his shoulder Mini* That
it swelled no that we .\u25a0) lt. I kldlv
get the coLar on ;t:i lint Sour- his
neck was -wotlen to .ill tb»- siiti Wonld
hold. We nsed your Whit* Liniment

I freely.and in a few days he was t< > work
again, and does not show any signs of
laiiiem -s. It worked lik** niairic

Ites|iectfnlly Y<>nr-

J. A. BARTHAST.
r mr

MANL'KAtTT'M'.D HY

Mover Bros
WHOI.KSAI I I>IH<K)ISTS.

Bloomsburg' - - Pa.
1?" For sale hy all dealer*

????? <

KA l 01l * vmiK.

i Estate of Eliza A. Bitler. Late *.f the
Township <>f Anthony, in the County
ofMontour and State of Pr-imsy tvania

| Deceased.
Notice is lien I.> (linlM IsMsM <?! A«l-

--nilnistnttion on the :iln>vr Hdatc have i*ern

nsMWUMMrfmIpiNL AH |«er»oni« in
del.ted totlie said i s'ate are required to make
payment, and those having ??hums ..r <l.-
iiian'is against thi -ciml ?-slate, Mitt make
known the same. without deiav. to

liEVIAMINE HITLER.
Ailiinin-iriitiirof Kllxa V I'illi i ilii n?-
?si. I' (». Address, Pot togrove Pa

KiiwaßU SAVRK tiKAIIIIART,< 'nuns, L

JOHN
W.

FARNSWOKTHINSURANCE
Life
Flie

Accident
anl

Steam
Boiler

Office:
Hontconwry

Building,
Mill
street,

Danville,
-

-

PenrTa
NOTICE.

Estate of .Tames <>. Fruzier, deceased.
Notice is hereliy ifivcn that letters ?«f Ad

ministration upon theul>oveestate havelieen
granted to tlie undersigned. All person.-. in-
debted to the said Estate, are required lo
make payment, and those bavins? claims or
demands against the said estate, will make
known the same without delay to

MARY C. FRAZIKR, Administratrix.
WM. J. BALDY, Attorney.

Danville, Penn'a

win |nn un want money n
vnii I WfINT Ln!. : PROFITS 112IUU I ON A SMALL INVKSTTIENT

INVES- _

TIGATE The Virpia-Pittstiiirg Copper Mining Co.
/ INCORPORATED.

Capital Stock, 4 :000 ;000 Shares. Per Value ; SIOQthOOO

FOR a few days, or weeks at most, we offer the
" Opportunity of a lifetime.

"FORTUNE raps bnt HIM* at every door, and once refuse I adini-M >n

returns no more."
We have the Safest, Surest and Best Mining Proposition of the

present day.
BEMEMBEB, COPPEB IS KINS! Its nse in the manufacture of electric ap

pliances has doubled its demand and price.
"The LKROY" Copper Mining Stodt oooe sold at 2.lcts per -in

worth abont The Calnmet and Heel a Copper Minim; Stock in

"went a begfinit" at 10e per than, it in now worth <~>M p-i dia«v ml ?.;i 1

more than jsn.oim.ooo in dividends.

A ten dollar Investment
May make you rich

We have a wealth ot ore in sight.
The prospecting stage is past.
Our Success is Positively Assured.

OUR DIRECTORS and officers are one and all stri^ht-forward. honest and

industrious business men. of Pittsburg and vicinity \\ >? are interested 111.AH 1

and SOUL as well as DOLLARS and CENTS.
"Will You Investigate ??

A booklet on Miuiujr Matters in general. "HOW To MAKE M» >NEY
FREE. It costs yon nothing. We piy tin- p >sta\'e. Its fr is nr. Writ f..r

it at one.
Address, O. E. HALLAM, Fee. and Mgr.

Virginia-Pittsburg Copper Mining Co.
'2Hi Third Avenue. Pittsburg. I'*.

CkX>QCBXB3:K>^OOOOOOO<CHX>OOOCH;>CK><<-CHX>O'X^-'OC<K<>OQOO

I Williaimpori 112
1 Dickinson Serf uvy |

5 is a Home and Christian schm.l It ;-r- \i- 8
8 carefully as for nient:d ;.nd in i .'r ' O

q each pupil. A splendid fii l.t, v. .'.h

9 make ball field and gymnasium °f it I \ due v V

O and swimming pool. 11 n reeul.ir i :

5 selection. Eight competitive scholars! i; ? - K
S teachers. Music, Art, Expression ami 11>" O

Q or alone, under teachers with l>est home 1

O with tuition in regular studies, s.!\u25a0><> ay< ' ?' 8
8 ministerial candidates, teachers, and tv.o tr '' tern v
0 opens Septemlier Bth, 1902. C.atalo;»ue fre> g

LREV. LDWARD J. GRAY, D. I).. President, Willi. :hm ort, I'.i jjt
3QQQ X>OQ 000000000000-5000000 1>."> OO\u25a0 >;\u25a0 OO- ' ".'\u25a0OOOXHX)

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER.
For sixty vears the NEW-YOHK WKKKH I'KIB

UNE ha* been a national weekl> i>. u sparer. r >l

A
almost entirely by farmers, an.' !,.««» enj yed th- ion

lldenco and support of the Amorl an people to .< \u25a0
never attained by any similar put li auon.

THE

NEW-YORK TRiBUNE FARMER
_I.mad. absolutely tor f.nmrs un-i r
Kl \jkg first numlirr was Issued Nov« : I r .
IV WW Every department of agriuultin \u25a0! t'
"

by special contributoir wti a'

tlve lines, and the TRIBI M I-Al )>? »? «?

every sense a high < la: Ui> ' ? '«. ,A, <''
ttxTlrultuni! iuid*t profu *

of live stock. rnodrl farm buildings anil homes, a^ri

I I 1 "FARMERS''V-V ? -
I Lm3 ' |

yi.ur favorite home weekly i- per ; ? M?*
American, one year for

Hrnil your pubsi rlptlop.s and money to illr. >l '>-

TOl'B AMERICAN. Danvtlb . Pa

DAO |T ICr Send your name nnd aildren* to the "umK

\u25a0 #i \u25a0 !\u25a0 n tuibl'Nß kabmkb. s riv-Yurk City, nu«l it 112

inmple ropf be mailed to yoo.

\ V
«/ CVT CLASS, if

f' EtNS:CHINA, *

It, sTEst-me sk.ver <»<
For October weddings, we are receiving new assort- (I)

(I) nients every day, and are showing a larger variety in new
designs than ever before. ff

The beauty and prices ofour new goods will surprise MI

??' y<>». 1
ft

tjf HENRY BEMPE. *

Jeweler and Silversmith.
W. My

~ ' " ~


